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8tayLaw Again.
-The last intelligence we have ofi

this subject represents that" all the
measures looking to that end in the
House, have been tabled by a large
and ive hope decisive vote, ou motion
ofMr. Mullins, one of its most ardent
snpporters. It is to be hoped that
this is signifeant of a quietus to this
chimera of Legislation interposition,
and thpt it may continue to lay upon
the table forever. Now as we pre-
sume this question nay be re arded as
remanded back to individua; parties
where it properly belongs, we are
sure that it wil be imanaged with
the patience 4d forbearance that
we believed ve heretofore mark-
ed tile posi h of creditors, and
with the policy and good sense which
characterize individual transactions-
and which will sdroly furnish the safest
solution.
By our Editorial letter in to.days

.issue it will be seen that the Senate
ias passed without opposidion the Dis-
trict Court Bill.

Editorial Correspondence.
COLUMBIA,.Sept. 18, 1-866.

You little Printer's devil, you little
big old humbug, you- but never,
inind, I won't quarrel with you now,
but don't you do me so again.look at the l8th's issue, Where you
way "special with here and there a

%courting scene," I said "spiced" &c.
Where you said "rescinded and pass-
ed with amendments," I said recon-
sidered" &c.

In the Senate yesterday the Bill to
-establist Districts Courts was againtaken and passed without opposition,
after being amended. It was an-
nounced in the course of the discus-'
sion upon it, that there was the high-
est authorit'y for stating that if the
General \ssembly 1 assed thip Bill,
the Provost Courts would be abolish-
.ed throughout the Ftate' within two
weeks after these Courts shall go into
operation. Wonder if 'tis so ?

All the measures before the House
smacking of Stay Law prifciple were

yesterday laid on the table. 141- is
.likely that to-day the Bill fromi the
Senate, suspending action in certain
cases before the Courts, will ,come up
beforp the House.

It is an evil omon that so many Leg-
islators are counselling a repudiation
of the highest Judiciary in the State,'
and trying by subterfuges to evade
the letter of a Stay Law while they
enact a law of that kind in spirit and
in fact. We have for months been
charging the Federal Legislative de-
partment with gross violations of -their
Constitution, and now we Ignore oure own. 4 .-

,What is the country coming to 1.
.Wh.ile the elements of discord, aye,
of civil war, are gaining in strength
every day in the North, apples of dis-
cord are lavishly -strewn in- our midst.
In Missouri, what iis the exact state
of political disturbance ? Gather it
t'rom the appeals, not of Radical jour-
nals, but of the Conservative ones.
"Get' say thesejournals to their par-
ty-"yot caps and guns and amitni-
tion, and be ready for 'the conflict."
To reny mitld it is a foregona concli-
sion 'that such a conflict will take

,place North. See 'the declarations of
the New York .UeaW, a paper whicki

sue ofVriday last, it declare's that the
success of the Radicals in Maine is but
the ground-swell that will sweei the
North ; and it adds, which Is preg-
nantly significant, "we bow to the de-
oision of -the mighty North." '

.

We then of the Soith should preserve
a calm and united body, not that we
can do anything for the benefit of our
friends in the so-called loyal States,
but that we may not aggrivate the
evils incident to our present political
Atatus, by admitting and cherishing
domestic disturbing elements.

Those two savage wild beasts, des-
?otic power and ddmocratio ambition,
as Alison denodlinates. them, arQ ram.

pant now, they are broken' loose from
the confines of conservatism, and are

seeking whatever they may devour.
The womb of the future is filled with
horrors for this country before which
the bloody record of.the French Reign
of Terror may turn pale.

As' for my longer hope of a return to
first principles on the part of the poo-
ple of the United States, there is not
a particle of ground for it. A bloody
civil commotion is now inevitable, and
when its howls an4 shrieks are passed,
will arise a repetition of the scenes of
the last days of Bome and of the vari-
ous experiments by France to estab-
lish government three-quarters of a

century ago. I pity the sanguine
spirit than can look at the facts now

staring us in the f4ce, and say that all
this is the wail of an alarmist. He

ill be most wofully disappointed.
McC.

LEGISLATURE OF SOUTH CAROLNA.
FRIDAY, S6 PTEMBER 14, 1866.

SENATE-
The Senate met at 11 a. i.
The bill giving authority t6 the CityCouncil of Charleetun to proceed in the

matter of a fire loan, with a view to aid
in building- up the city anew, was read a
third time and its title changed to an
Act..I

Messrs. Sullivan, Williainq, Tracy,
imphill and Thompson submitted rW

ports of committees.
The report of the speciil committee on

so much of the Governor's Message No.
1 as relates to procuring snpplies of food
and enlarging. the powers of the Com.
missioners of the Poor, was discussed.

Mr. Townsend offered a resolution,which was agreed to, that a joint com-
mittee, to be composed of two membtes
of the Senate and three members Of the
[louse, be appointed, to provide, if pos.sible, suitable places for, the meeting of
the two Houseo of the General Assem-
bly, at the next session, and that t.hey
report to this Legislature with as little
delay as possible.

Adjourned.
HOUSE,OF REPSESENTATIVFS.
The Honse met at 10 a. m.
Messrs- Shaw, Hammett, Stackhouse,

Sally and D. W. Aiken submitted s-.
ports of committees.-

Mr. Barker introd.uce4 the following
resolutions, which were refer-red to the
Cornmittee on Fedleral Relat.ions'

Resolved, by the Snate and House of
Representatives, now met and sitting in
aeneral Assenmbly, That the President of
ie United States be reaqnested to send
official notice to the' military common
ders in South Carolina of the fact that
the war is ended. '-
reqestled, That the President be also

rqeedto order the discontinuance of
provost courts in Sonth. Carolina, and
that the jurisdiction of military courts
be confined to the limits prescribed by
the Rlules and Articles of War.

.' R?esolvedl, That his Excellency the
Governor be0 reqiested to communicate
the toregoing resolutions to hsis Excellen-
cy the President of the United States.

Mr. I.ord introdneed a bill 'to provide
for the resumption of sitecie payment. by
the banks of this State, or for their die-
solution.-

.
Mr. IIutson introduced a bill to obvi-

te tiae necessity of-a multiplicity of suits
,oascertain the real consideration of con-

tracts made between January 1, 1802,
and May 15, 1865.
A message was -reseived from the

Senate, infIorming the House th'at Messrs.
Townsend. Fries-son and Author had
been appointed a conmittoe of

.
three-on

the part of the Senate, to mature a plan
for organising and establishing a college,or sornb other institution, in 'pnfQrtIItt.
to the requirements ofi thes Ain of Oon-.
gress "donating publio lande.to the *ee.
ral tates enl Territories, which' loa'
pfe4de colre~ EQi, the bene8t, of .gri
O;,ftandt ncai'rs"ads

quests. the appointment of a oMV6iitee,
consisting of four inembers of your
House, to act with the committee %j the
Senate ; and that they be instructed to
report at the aniual session of the Gene-
ral Assembly.

Messrs. Coker,. Hagood, Haskell and
T. P. Mikell were appointed. the' House
committee.
A messe was received fram' the So-

nate, refusing to conqui iQ the resolution
from the House, "requesting railroad
companies to reduce their fare for refu-
gees."
The bill to relieve the pecuniary dis-

tress of the inhabitants of tljis State, was
made the spebia.l order of the day for
Wednesday, 28th day November next.,
at l p. m.

After the discussion of several impor-
tant bills, the H'>use adjourned.
SATURDAY, SEPT 15, 186G.

SENATE.
The Senate met at II a. m.
A number of papers were received

from the House of Representatives.
Messrs. Thompson, Hemphill, Buist

and Wiliams subnitted reports of Com-
tittees.

Mr. Wilson offered a resolution,
which was agreed to, and was ordered
to be sent to the House of Rapresenta-
tives for concurrence ; That the members
composing this General Assembly be
requested to ascertain tho number of
indigent poor residing in their respective
Districts; also, the qItantity of suppliesthat will be absolutely necessary for
their. -subsistance during the ensuing
year, and report the same at the nex-

regular session of the General Assemt
bly.

Mr. ArIJ4tr offered a resolution, which
was agreed to: That .until stherwise
ordered, the daily sessions of tho Senate
shall be from I a. nm to half-past 3 p.
m., from and after'this di%y.

Tiho Senato resumed] the considera
tion of a bill to alter and fix the times
for holding the Courts of -CAmon Pleas
in this State.
The bill to establish District Courts-

which .hatt been postponed to -the regu-lar session-was reconsidered, diseused
and recommittsed to thi Committee.
HOUSE OF REPRESEgTATIV.ES.
The House met at 10 o'clock a m.- 0
Messrs. Shaw,' Goodwyn and Rich.

ardson, Jr., presontd reports of Com.
mittees.,
Mr. Hutson introdaced a bill to obvi.-

ate the necessity for 'a tAultiplicity of
suits to ascertain the real consideration
of contracts made between let January,
1802, and 15th May,1865.On isotion of Mr. D. Wyatt Aiken-
the vote had yesterday by which a reso-
lution from the senate, insructing the
Attorney-General aid. -Solicitors to in.
stitute proceedings to forfeit the charters
of any railroa.1 company which has and
is now violating its charter in the matter,
of freight or fare, was concurred in, wasreconsid. red,' and the- resolution was
referred to the special joint committee
raised at the last session on that subject.On motion of Mr. Campbell, the
House proceeded to the consid.,ration of
a bill (from the Senate) to deRne the
term "persons of .color," and to declare
the rights of such persons_The Bill
was read the ae':ond tiune, the title.waschangdtl so as to read, hA Bill to de-
clare the rights of persons lately irnown
as sla vres and fre'e persons of color," and
was ordered to be retuued to the Sen.
ate.
The House bill define the terms "per.

sons of color,'' and to define the rights of
snch persons, was ordered to be laid on
the table.
*'IThe report of .thie Committee on the
State House and Grounds was agreed
to, and4 was ordered to be sent to the
Senate for concurrenice..
The bill relative to holding the Courts

of Common Pleas was debated, amended
and made thd special order for Menday
On motion of Mr. A. S. Wallace, the

use of the hall of the House of Repre
sentatives was granted tf Dr. F. Olin;
Dannelly, Monday night next, for the
purpose of delivering a ..lecture upon
artileial limibs and fehief to mimed sol-
,diers.-

Mr. DePass introduced a; resohition,
which. was agreed tp,. anid was ordered
to be sent to the Senate for concurrence,
tha't the special joint comtmitteei to whom
was referred the bill to prttide atificial
legs for all citizens of tbe State -who
have lest- their lege during th'e recent
war, have leave to repQrt thereon at
the next session of te' figislature; and
that the Governor be rew"ested to take.
such. metasutem as ay -necesuai-y to-
procure informaattoG f, tbe dumnber of
those citizens in~the o.wjio haive lost
their legs- as aforeMi ',aipde to lirvite
.proposals,and4 speqimonsofrailiial legs,
end to report, at the next *essiong~4thesGeneral Asesmity, attlher need:ingetIinai l In toeiha wi,t. t,. -am

)f that matr4facturer who will presint
fhe best a) d cheapest model, with the
price thereAf.

Adjourtied,
MORE -STEALNG AT WASINGTON.-

The Washington correspondent of theHerald, under date of September 9,
says:
"An ' extensive ro}bery of United

States bonds has just been discovered in
this city, and one of the alleged princi.
pals arrested. The bon4s-*25,000 in
value-were the property of Miss Lucy
Rives, daughter of the late John C.
Rives, and were on deposit in Messrs.
Riggs & Co.'s banking hone. The
robbery was committed some timo be-
tween Deoember 15, 1865, and June 15,
1866, the former being the last date'at
which they were seen and handled."

AT DALT'SJE%VELRtY STOUE.

COLT'S celebrated Police Pistol, four and
six inch.

Ivory balance handle .table and dessert
Knives.

Plated Spoons and Forks.
American Watches.
Plain gold Itings 18 Karets.
A few fine sets of Jewelry.
ji.pretty assortment of Childlen's Ear-

rings, &c. sept 18-2mo

iew4Goods! New Goods!f
Received by late Arrival from Ncw York,

BY

JAMES D. MILNORI.
CALICOES,Delaines, Long Cloth.s, Brown

Shirtings and Sheetings, Satinets,Plain and Embroidered Linen Casibric
Handkerchiefs, Coats Cotton. all Nos. *

Men's and Woman's Boots and Shoes,
Boys.Shoes, Misses and Ladies' fine Glove
Kid Gaiters and Hosery.

GROCERIES.,
Salt in seamless sacks, over 200 lbs.

each,' Coffee, of three qualities. Sugar Crush:
ed, Granulated and Brown of several grader.

Spices, Nut Megs, Pepper. Soda, Citron,
Currents. Almonds, Cox's 0oleline, Corn
Starch, Powder, Shot, (all sizs) Capp, 0. D.
Waiter Proof and Musket.

TIN WARE.
Buckets. Cups, Milk and Dish lPnns,

Baking Pans of blook tin, Wash Basins,Plain Painted and Block Tin Muffin Rtings,Pate Pans, Candle Molds, Painted 'tin
Toys, Meat Forks, Basting Spoons, Dip.
pers, &c.
GUNNY BAGGIN'G AND ROPE.
Nailm. Old Dominion and Empire State,all sizes. .0pt 18-tf

PLNTERS9 HIOTEL,
COHNER QUEEN AND CHUno 5'(REETs,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
C. W, a,, B, DEIN, Proprietor'.THIS splendid HOTEL will be opened on

the 1t of October, on the ,Enropeall
system- It has been remodelled and ra r-
nished throughout. This Hotel. contains
over one hundred rooms, which will be re-
served chiefly for the use of travellers and
transiont gut.sts. Competent assistant,
have been secure'i in every department, and
every attention will be paid to ensure com
fort to their customers. The e1ceping
rooms are airy and cleah. The resurant
will be supplied with the beat fare the mar-ket affords. Pgrtqrs will always be readyto attend each arrival and departure of
trains. The travelling public, transient
visitors and others, Will find in it all tho
luxuries of a first-olass house combinedwith the comforts of home. The location isAfnelyAdapted for busin'su men and travel-
lers. No pains or expense .will be spared
to give entire satisfaction.

sept. 18-2m

VIRGINIA
Magic Washing Fluid?!

ALL colored goods are rendered brighter ;
Awoolens are less liable 'to shrink;-

whith godds are maBe trilliantly white, and
all styles of goods wilt last twice as longas by the ' old style of Gashin g, because
there Is no RUBBING or SCRUBBiNG of
the olothes. With five cents worth, an or-
clinary washing may bie done in two hduri.sept 4-tf LADD BROS' Agents.

Bimeing ! Blueing I
ANDEk9E'S CELEBRATfED BLUE.'

I--he best article known-for sale
by LADD) BROS.

sept 4...tf

CALICOES,
BROWN DBiLLS,
BROWN aud
BLEACHIED HOMESPUN,
HOQ0P SKIRTS,
BUSPEN,DERS, .

TOOTH BRUSHES,
' % c,,-

S.
o

L@w-80s

LAU

liwAdvcVIlisieonti
Those wishing to purch(se fim- Tew-

elry, Watehds, Pistols, &o., -will d
well to call at Mr. Daly's Jewel:f
Store. See advertisemont.

To Advertisers.-Orders for alvertis
ing should bo handed in by n6on of
Mopdays, Wednesdays and kridavyaj to,
secure insortioi in the eL- day's issue.

COMMERoIAL.

\VIN'NxSUoRo, Sept. jo.-Cotton~
22 i 28, tax paid.

CoutLry Flour, $81 a 9.
Bithiimore Flotir $14. a 10. per barrel.
Lard, 27 to 30c per pound.
Gorn, $1.55 a 1.75 per bushel.
Pea., $1.50 per 'busliel.
Bncon SideI. 27c per pound.
Shoulder.4, 23c. per powid.
Meal,-1.7p-: a 1.30 per bushel.
Sorg!ium, 80c per gallon.
Salt, $5.
Yarn. $2.50
Butter, 25c. per pound.
Eggs, 12. a 15 per dzen.
Tobacco. 45 to * 1. 10 per poi d.
Gold, 4.0.

CHAI.orTV, Slpt. 16, 1866.-Gotton-
No sailes, Middling would command
27 a 28 centQ, tax paid.

.New 'Flour, $16.00. Norterti
$13.50 a 14.00 per barrel.

Bicon, 21 a. 22c. per pound.
Corp, $1.50 a 1.60 per b6ishel, in de

PMus, *1.45 a 1.50qp.-r bulel.
M1al, $1.70 a $1.75 per bu-el.
WNVI(.1t, $2.56.
0at9, 75 a 80 per bushel.
Sorgh'um, 50c. per gallon.
Gold. $1.40.
Silver, $1 35.

CoIrMnIa, Sept. 18 -C>t to),,17 to
20, gold; 22 to 28, etrrency.

Corn, $1.50 to 1.75 pv. bliShel.
Flor, *10 to 17,pr bari
0ats, !M) to 1 00 perj1inshel.
Pea.s,2.0G'to 2.25 per btAshel.
Hay, *2 25 to. 2.50.-
Rice, Rangoon, prime, 12 -to 14

Caroliia 15 to -16e.
'ahacco, 10c. to 2.00 per pound.
Coin, gold 43 to 44.

Machinery Oil,
TRAIN OIL, Keros6ne oil. Concentrated
.L Ly-, Chrome Green, Ttirpent inti Sotip,Lamp lack. Venetian Red and Parlor
Matches. For sale by

KETCHIN, MoMASTER & CO.
sept 1u-tf '

Prison Life of Ex-President
Davis.

ANOTIEIL supply ju4 'received. Also
Bill Arp. on haud

KET0HIl, McMASTER &CO.
sept 11-If

9uinine,
OVER'S POWDERS, Sulthnrlo Ether,
Cardamon Seedm, ciamotlile Flow-

ers, Chloroforn, Licorioce, Corrouivo Subli..mate, Chlohcunm Seeds, Mustaurd, hell Ce.
logne, Tricophaorous, Arnold's' Writilng
Fluid. Justi received by

KETCIIIN, MoM AST'ER & Co.

Gunny Cloth, '-
*EXP'ECTED TO AREIVE DAILl&

DALES OUNNY BAGGING, Rope.LTwi ne. For sale aut re.isanable'pr
hg.COT, RiVERR8& CO.,>

s<pt18-tf Ne. 2, 'U9tel Range.

JT ECEIVED,
BARRELS of Estra. Famitly Baltimoe~eLIFlour.

* BACOT,-RIVERS & -C0.,
july 17'8--tf No. 2, hot,el Raig.

MoCREIGil'I' GIN $BOP,
ESTABLISHIED IN I8Q0.

I!NS made- and repaIred. Also, bth.U moun
NcCBlOT BEVERS~ ORfgT MIL

FISK'S ?dBTALLZd BURfA'L bA6E58Snew add float pattern ob'ha.ntI,
21.-6:nd -

nACOXs/r'10 AftOtODAont WiP~CHARLE$'O*N, S. Q--

#0 A 1 Ofl'N.

erw#e6t###:goo.v


